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Car tog ra phy, the most aes thet i cally pleas ing of the sci ences, draws its power from the great est of man’s
gifts - cour age, the spirit of in quiry, ar tis tic skill, man’s sense of or der and de sign, his un der stand ing of
nat u ral laws, and his ca pac ity for sin gu lar jour neys to the most dis tant places. They are the bright est at -
trib utes and they have made maps one of the most lu mi nous of man’s cre ations. 

But map-making also requires the abil ity to judge the
truth of trav el ers’ tales. Although Marco Polo’s Travels
allowed early Euro pean car tog ra phers to give place-names
and con ti nen tal con fig u ra tions to their maps, the book itself
con tained only a tiny sketch map and had many odd omis -
sions (no Great Wall, no men tion of tea). Colum bus had the
Latin ver sion of 1483 among his belong ings on his voy ages
west ward - which was why, in Cuba in 1493, he sent a party
of men search ing the Cuban hin ter land for the Great Khan,
and on later voy ages believed he was coast ing past
Indochina (it was Hon du ras) and about three weeks away
from the Gan ges. Colum bus was not unique in his mis ap -
pre hen sion: car to graphic igno rance has been uni ver sal.
There are the many maps of the Abys sin ian king dom of
Prester John, and the maps which show Cal i for nia to be an
island (this belief per sisted through out the sev en teenth cen -
tury). And it was only sev enty or eighty years ago that the
Chi nese were finally sat is fied that the world was round. 

“It would seem as though car tog ra phy were an instinct
implanted in every nation with any claim to civ i li za tion,”
the geog ra pher Sir Alex an der Hosie wrote. He had in mind
a map of China, carved in stone, and dis cov ered in the For -
est of Tab lets at Hsian, the cap i tal of Shensi prov ince. That
stone map is dated in the year called Fou Ch’ang, 1137, but
the Chi nese had been mak ing maps for cen tu ries on wood,
silk and paper. The Chi nese and the Romans were mak ing
maps of their respec tive known worlds at roughly the same
time. In 128 BC, Chang Ch’ien, China’s first his toric trav -
eler, returned home after hav ing cov ered the immense
dis tance to the Oxus (we know it as the Amu Darya) in Cen -
tral Asia. Chang reported to the Emperor Wu on what he had 
seen, and the emperor named the moun tains K’un-lun,
where the Yel low River rose. 

For the next thou sand years, China was active - a nation 
of trav el ers, war riors, conquerers, trad ers and, inev i ta bly,
map-makers. What was the point of con quer ing if the sub -
ject lands were not then given a shape, and their rivers and
house holds described on maps? The Chi nese word for map,
t’u, also means “plan,” “chart” and “draw ing.” (Our own
word map has Latin cous ins mean ing “nap kin” and
“sheet.”) Chi nese cartography could be ambi tious. P’ei
Hsiu (2.2.4-2.71), some times called The Father of Chi nese
Car tog ra phy, did a mag nif i cent map of China in eigh teen

pan els (“The Map of the Ter ri tory of the Trib ute of Yu”),
and cod i fied map-making in Six Prin ci ples. His First Prin -
ci ple, an enor mous con tri bu tion to the art, was fen lu, the
grid sys tem. 

P’ei’s suc ces sor was Chia Tan, whose mas ter piece in
801 was “The Map of China and Bar bar ian Coun tries
Within the Seas.” Chia was work ing in the T’ang Dynasty
(618-907), one of the most renowned in Chi nese his tory. It
was very much a map-making dynasty - it had impe rial
ambi tions, pur su ing a pol icy of con quest in the west and
south. Chi a was com mis sioned to make maps of the con -
quered ter ri to ries. Sub se quent maps of China for the
fol low ing few hun dred years were based on Chia’s ninth
cen tury work. 

China also exem pli fies the way car tog ra phy can go
into decline. As a nation craves silence and becomes xeno -
pho bic and inward-looking, demand ing trib ute instead of
ini ti at ing trade, it loses the will to com mu ni cate with the
world and begins to wither of its own ego tism. The Chi nese
still con tin ued to regard the world as flat and four-square
(though they believed the sky to be round). One can not
attrib ute this to stub born igno rance; after all, it took Europe
a thou sand years to accept the notion that the world was
round. 

Yet all of China’s naive geocentricity can be seen in the
out rage of the Impe rial Court’s scru tiny of a Jesuit map in
which China was sit u ated in the east ern cor ner. What was
the Mid dle King dom doing on the far right? Father Matteo
Ricci clev erly redrew his map by spin ning his globe, so to
speak, and plac ing the Celes tial empire smack in the mid -
dle, with Europe in the dis tant west. That was in 1602. The
Chi nese accepted the priest’s ver sion of the world - it some -
what resem bled their own - but they rejected his spher i cal
pro jec tion.

When China lost inter est in for eign coun tries her maps
became inac cu rate, not to say bizarre. These maps showed
Euro pean coun tries and the United States and Africa as tiny
islands and sand bars off the Mid dle King dom coast. Even in 
the mid-nineteenth cen tury Chi nese maps depicted the
natives of these lit tle islands as mon strous and one-eyed,
and some were shown with holes through their stom achs for 
their con ve nient car ry ing on poles. Around the turn of the
nine teenth cen tury, the Chi nese accepted that the world was
round. It is pos si ble, I think, to read in this accep tance of a
new map a pro found under stand ing of their place in the
world. 

Car tog ra phy has always required utter truth ful ness - it
is one of its most appeal ing fea tures: crooked maps are
worse than use less, and noth ing dates more quickly than the
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polit i cal map (“Ger man East Africa,” “French Indochina,”
“The Cen tral Afri can Empire,” “Jonestown”). But until the
recent past, maps have been more than sci en tific; they have
depended on a high level of pic to rial art - vivid imag ery and
let ter ing - and a style of label ing and a con cise ness in
descrip tion that is lit er ary in the best sense. 

Blaeu is the Rem brandt of geog ra phy. Most maps, even 
mod ern ones, are beau ti ful - beau ti ful in col our and con tour, 
and often breath tak ing in their com plete ness. They can tell
us every thing, and the best ones, from the great peri ods of
trade and explo ra tion - our own is one such period - have
always attempted to do this. In 500 BC Anaximander’s suc -
ces sor, Hecataeus, made a disc-shaped map - it was a
star tling illu mi na tion. But maps spe cial ize in such sur -
prises. 

Con sider the Ortelius map of China of 1573 - “Regnum 
Chinae.” It is full of fic ti tious lakes, but it accu rately places
rivers, moun tains, and cit ies - enough to guide any explorer
or trader to his des ti na tion. It also includes the wes tern most
por tion of Amer ica (“Amer ica Pars”)’ at 180 degrees lon gi -
tude, and it shows what we know as the Bering Sea. In vivid
mar ginal pic tures it tells us about the Far East - the Great
Wall is drawn, a Chi nese junk is ren dered in per fect detail, a
man is shown being cru ci fied in Japan for being a Chris tian
and keep ing the faith (there is a warn ing in Latin). In a cor -
ner is a Chi nese four-wheeled cart, pow ered by a sail, and
this cart (so the inscrip tion tells us) can also be used as a
boat. The map is a mas ter piece of prac ti cal ity and imag i na -
tion.

Car tog ra phy has the capac ity to open up coun tries to
world trade. For exam ple, through out most of the nine -
teenth cen tury it was rec og nized that a canal was needed in
Cen tral Amer ica to join the two great oceans. Mex ico and
most of the Cen tral Amer i can coun tries were exhaustively
mapped, and a dozen canals were pro posed. These maps
expressed hopes, prom ises and fan ta sies. On a map by F.
Bianconi in 1891, Hon du ras - which could not have been
emp tier - is shown as a teem ing go-ahead repub lic. “Rail -
ways under con struc tion,” it says and you see hun dreds and
hun dreds of miles of track, two lines from coast to coast.
Who needs a canal with such trains! In the Mos quito jun gle
you have the impres sion of intense cul ti va tion, and min ing,
and cat tle-grazing. Hon du ras looks blessed - full of
sarsparilla and sugar-cane, and iron, zinc, sil ver and gold.
The word “gold” appears on this map sixty-five times, in
each spot where it appar ently lies in the ground. 

There were sim i lar maps of Pan ama, and of course
Pan ama won out. But a mod ern map of Hon du ras shows
most of the car to graphic detail in this hun dred-year-old
map to be unful filled prom ises. Any one who looks at a lot
of maps becomes highly sus pi cious of the des ig na tions
“Pro posed rail way,” “Road under con struc tion,” “Pro jected 
high way” - with dot ted lines; or that other heart-sinker,
“Site of pro posed Hydro-electric Dam.” These are not fea -
tures which are found only on maps of Third World
Coun tries. “The M25 Ring-Road” is shown on some maps
of Outer Lon don, though the road has yet to be fin ished. The 
most omi nous line on a map is the one labelled “Dis puted
bound ary,” and it makes one think that there are per haps

fifty ver sions of the world map, depend ing on your nation -
al ity. Israel has about four dif fer ent shapes, and on some
mod ern Arab maps it does not exist at all. 

The map of the Lon don Under ground is by almost any
stan dard a work of art - a squint turns it into late-Mondrian -
but it also has great prac ti cal value. After ten years of res i -
dence in Lon don I still have to con sult this map every time I
travel by tube: the under ground sys tem is too com plex for
me to hold in my head. The same goes for the New York
sub way, which is a prob lem for car tog ra phers - at least three 
recent attempts have been made to map it so that it can be
under stood and used by a stranger. None has suc ceeded. It
remains an intim i dat ing map. 

The map pre dates the book (even a fairly ordi nary map
may con tain sev eral books’ worth of infor ma tion). It is the
old est means of infor ma tion stor age, and can pres ent the
most sub tle facts with great clar ity. It is a mas terly form of
com pres sion, a way of min ia tur iz ing a coun try or soci ety.
Most hill-climbers and per haps all moun tain eers know the
thrill at a cer tain alti tude of look ing down and rec og niz ing
the land scape that is indis tin guish able from a map. The only 
plea sure I take in fly ing in a jet plane is the expe ri ence of
match ing a coast line or the con tour of a river to the cor re -
spond ing map in my mem ory. A map can do many things,
but I think its chief use is in less en ing our fear of for eign
parts and help ing us antic i pate the prob lems of dis lo ca tion.
Maps give the world coher ence. It seems to me one of man’s 
supreme achieve ments that he knew the pre cise shape of
every con ti nent and prac ti cally every river-vein on earth
long before he was able to gaze at them whole from the win -
dow of a rocketship. 

This sense of map-shapes is so strong it amounts
almost to ico nog ra phy. The car tog ra pher gives fea tures to
sur faces, and some times these fea tures are res o nant. It is
easy to see a depend ency in the way Sri Lanka seems to lin -
ger at the up of India; Africa looks like one of its own
paleolithic skulls; and some coun tries are, vis i bly, append -
ages. Who has looked upon Chile and not seen in it an
aus tere nar row ness, or smiled at Del a ware, or won dered
what Green land is for? The shape of a coun try may con di -
tion our ini tial atti tude towards it, though I don’t think any
con clu sion can be drawn from the fact that Great Brit ain
looks like a boy rid ing on a pig. And posi tion mat ters, too. It
does not sur prise me that the Chi nese called their coun try
the Mid dle King dom. It is human to be geo cen tric. Every
coun try, to its peo ple, is a mid dle king dom - zero lon gi tude,
where East and West begin. And what a  shock it must be for
the Pacific islander look ing for his coun try for the first time
on a world map, and not find ing it, and hav ing to be told that
his great island is this tiny dot. The oppo site is also remark -
able. We have the word of many Brit ish peo ple who have
spo ken of their pride at see ing the Empire ver i fied in pink
on a globe. 

Maps have also given life to fic tion. From Gul liver’s
Travels to The Lord of the Rings, nov els have con tained
maps of their myth i cal lands. Thomas Hardy care fully drew 
a map so that his read ers could under stand his Wes sex nov -
els, and so did Nor man Mailer when he pub lished The
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Naked and the Dead. In these books the map came later, but
there is an exam ple of a fan tasy map pre ced ing a work of lit -
er a ture. Rob ert Louis Stevenson wrote,

... I made the map of an is land; it was elab o rately
and (I thought) beau ti fully col oured: the shape of it
took my fancy be yond ex pres sion; it con tained har -
bours that pleased me like son nets; and with the
un con scious ness of the pre-destined, I ticketted my
per for mance Trea sure Is land ... as I pored over my
map of Trea sure Is land, the fu ture char ac ters in the
book be gan to ap pear there vis i bly among imag i nary 
woods; and their brown faces and bright weap ons
peeped out upon me from un ex pected quar ters, or
they passed to and fro, fight ing and hunt ing trea -
sure. The next thing I knew I had some pa per be fore 
me and was writ ing out a list of chap ters ...
I was delighted to find this exam ple for Stevenson’s

car to graphic inspi ra tion, because for two years I worked on
a novel - The Mos quito Coast - with a map of Cen tral Amer -
ica next to my desk. When I was stuck for an idea, or when I
wanted to reas sure myself that my fic tional set tle ments
really existed, I stud ied this map. 

Most nov el ists are map con scious, and all great nov el -
ists are car tog ra phers. So are all true explor ers, and the most 
intrepid trav el ers and trad ers. The real explorer is not the
man who is fol low ing a map, but the man who is mak ing
one. 

I do not think that it is profit alone, the desire for finan -
cial gain or celeb rity, that ani mates such men. But it is a fact
that the most com mer cial-minded coun tries have also been
the most out ward-looking. In the past, there were no trad ing 
nations that were not also the ded i cated patrons of car tog ra -
phers. Today, the proud est boast of any com mer cial
enter prise is its illus tra tion, with a map, of its influ ence and
suc cess. All maps are records of dis cov ery; with out fresh
dis cov er ies no new maps are pos si ble. Our fas tid i ous curi -
os ity and our pas sion ate busi ness sense and even our
anx i eties have made ours a car to graphic age. 

Maps reflect the face of the land. They tell us most
things but not every thing. Long ago, they were shore lines;
and then they were river - banks; and at last they were ter ri -
to ries with a mil lion fea tures. But they have always been
sur faces fig ured with routes and sug ges tions. To the most
cou ra geous and imag i na tive of us, these sur faces are elo -
quent, show ing the way to new dis cov er ies. In a sense, the
world was once blank. And the rea son car tog ra phy made it
vis i ble and glow ing with detail was because man believed,
and rightly, that maps are a leg acy that allows other men and 
future gen er a tions to com mu ni cate and trade. A good map
is better than a guide book: it is the ulti mate tool of the man
who wishes to under stand a dis tant coun try. It can be mer ci -
less in its factuality. It can also tell us things that are
unob tain able any where else. 

About ten and a half years ago, in Sin ga pore, I rented a
house - sight-unseen - in the Eng lish county of Dorsetshire.
I had been to Eng land : twice, but never to Dorset. The vil -
lage, South Bowood, was not men tioned in any guide book.
What descrip tions I came across were gen eral and unhelp -
ful. After a great deal of read ing I still knew abso lutely
noth ing of the place in which I was now com mit ted to spend

six months with my wife and two small chil dren. I began to
won der if the place existed. 

It was then that I found some Ord nance Sur vey Maps.
The whole of Brit ain is scru pu lously mapped. I had the cor -
rect sheet. I located South Bowood: it was a ham let of about
eight houses. Let ters and sym bols told me there was a pub -
lic house down the road, and a mail box, and a pub lic
tele phone. The post office and school were a mile dis tant,
and the near est church was at Netherbury; but we would be
on a hill, and there were mead ows all around us, and foot -
paths, and not far from us the ruins of an Iron-Age hill fort.
The houses were small black squares, and at last, sit ting
there in the Sin ga pore Library study ing the map, I worked
out which house would be ours. So I knew exactly where I
was going, and all my fears van ished. With this map, I was
pre pared: with out it, I would have been in dark ness. 
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CARTO-SoC
The Soci ety of Car tog ra phers Listserv

The So ci ety has cre ated CARTO-SoC, a listserv (au to matic mailer) for the dis cus sion of prac ti cal car tog -
ra phy. Much of the dis cus sion con cerns com puter map ping us ing desk top ma chines, though there are no
re stric tions what so ever on the top ics that may be dis cussed. Any mail sent to the listserv is au to mat i cally
dis trib uted to all sub scrib ers. You may find this a use ful way of com mu ni cat ing with car tog ra phers
world wide, and get ting help with a wide range of top ics. Any one (both mem bers and non-members) is
wel come to sub scribe to CARTO-SoC. 

To sub scribe to CARTO-SoC, send  an Email to: 
     listproc@shef field.ac.uk 
          with the mes sage 
     sub scribe carto-soc 'your full name' 
          in the body of the mail. 
(For in stance, if you were called Gerardus Mercator, and wished to sub scribe, you would send the
mes sage sub scribe carto-soc Gerardus Mercator to the ad dress listproc@shef field.ac.uk). 

To send a mes sage to CARTO-SoC, 
     send an Email to: carto-soc@shef field.ac.uk 

If your WWW browser is set up with your cor rect Email address, you may sub scribe directly from the 
SoC website. Sim ply type sub scribe carto-soc 'your full name' in the box, and send the mes sage.

To unsubscribe to CARTO-SoC, 
      send an Email to: listproc@shef field.ac.uk 
          with the mes sage unsubscribe carto-soc in the body of the mail. 

CARTO-SoC ar chive 
Monthly di  gests of  pre vi ous
CARTO-SoC mail ings are avail able.
Up to March 1999 these are plain text
files, and from then on au to mat i cally
gen er ated HTML pages.
The ad dress for more in for ma tion or
to ac cess the ar chive is:
http://www.soc.org.uk/cartosoc/


